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AS LITTLE CHILDREN
Converted
Matthew 18:1-6 KJV
1) At the same time came the disciples unto Jesus, saying, Who is the greatest in the kingdom
of heaven?
2) And Jesus called a little child (g3813 – a childling), unto him, and set him in the midst of
them,
3) And said, Verily I say unto you, Except ye be converted (g4762 – turn, reverse), and become
as little children (g3813 – a childling),, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.
4) Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as this little children (g3813 – a childling),, the
same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
5) And whoso shall receive one such little child (g3813 – a childling), in my name receiveth me.
6) But whoso shall offend one of these little ones (g3813 – a childling) which believe in me, it
were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he were drowned in
the depth of the sea.
Verses 5 and 6 are not speaking of literal, small children, but people who have
been converted to a humble experience and are willing to admit they do not
know.
1 John 2:12-14 KJV
12) I write unto you, little children (g5040 – infants), because your sins are forgiven (g863 –
dismissed) you for (thru) his name sake. Speaking of Christ
13) I write unto you, fathers, because ye have known (g1097 – by experience) him that is from
the beginning.
I write unto you, young men, because ye have overcome the wicked one.
I write unto you, little children (g3813 – a childling), because ye have known the Father.
The have entered into the kingdom of God having become as little children
described in Matthew 18:3.
14) I have written unto you, fathers, because ye have known (g1097 – by experience) him that
is from the beginning.
I have written unto you, young men, because ye are strong, and the word (g3056 logos/concpt) of God abides in you, and ye have overcome the wicked one.
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Converted
Mat_13:15 For this people's heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of hearing, and their
eyes they have closed; lest at any time they should see with their eyes, and hear with their ears,
and should understand with their heart, and should be converted (g1994 – to turn again,
revert), and I should heal them.
Mat_18:3 And said, Verily I say unto you, Except ye be converted (g4762 – turn, reverse),, and
become as little children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.
Mar_4:12 That seeing they may see, and not perceive; and hearing they may hear, and not
understand; lest at any time they should be converted (g1994 – to turn again, revert),, and
their sins should be forgiven them.
Luk_22:32 But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not: and when thou art converted
(g1994 – to turn again, revert),, strengthen thy brethren.
Joh_12:40 He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their heart; that they should not see with
their eyes, nor understand with their heart, and be converted (g1994 – to turn again, revert),,
and I should heal them.
Act_3:19 Repent ye therefore, and be converted (g1994 – to turn again, revert),, that your sins
may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall come from the presence of the Lord;
Act_28:27 For the heart of this people is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of hearing, and
their eyes have they closed; lest they should see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and
understand with their heart, and should be converted (g1994 – to turn again, revert),, and I
should heal them.
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The Word of the Lord
Revelation 19:11-13 KJV
11) And I saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse; and he that sat upon him was called
Faithful and True, and in righteousness he doth judge and make war.
12) His eyes were as a flame of fire, and on his head were many crowns; and he had a name
written, that no man knew, but he himself.
13) And he was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood: and his name is called The Word of God.
John 1:1 KJV
1) In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
John 1:14 KJV
14) And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as
of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth.
Gen_15:1 After these things the word of the LORD came unto Abram in a vision, saying, Fear
not, Abram: I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward.
Gen_15:4 And, behold, the word of the LORD came unto him, saying, This shall not be thine
heir; but he that shall come forth out of thine own bowels shall be thine heir.
Num_3:16 And Moses numbered them according to the word of the LORD, as he was
commanded.
The concept/word of God has come to us in two parts, Michael and Jesus, being shadowed by
the cherubim that sit on the mercy seat. This is the double, the seraphim, the sons of oil, and
the two witnesses of Revelation that must be received into the heart of those who believe.
This is the fullness of God.

